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GOOV IYIIIIG EflAIBODY: 

At ~•ntral Ri1h in Little &ook - attendance of 

legro atudenta haa becoae routine. That ia, tbl1 

aornina, all nine gathered at the ho■• ot Mr1. L. ~. 

Bat••• President of the Arkan••• ~hapter ot tb• I.A.A.C.P. · 

The're th•J were picked up b7 tb• Ara, - and e1oorted 

to th• achool. The•••• after 1ohool ••• diaai11e4. 

Today th• attendance of -hit• 1tudenta ••• lar1•• 

• al■oat th• full student bod7 of two thou1and. The 

othera, apparently kept ho•• - until their parent• are 

1ure there will be no aore Yiolence. 

lewaaen report that fewer 1oldiera ••r• around 

the Bi1h school toda,. Th•J were lined up about ten 

when 
feet apart - in c~ntrast with 7eaterda,,/there ••r• twioe 

as ■an,. lhil• patrol• on foot and in J••P•• roa■ed the 

streeta. 



There'• a ruaor that the Arkan••• Rational Quar4 

aay be aaaigned to daytia• 4ut7. One lational Guard 

reaiaent was on dut7 laat night. Beli•••4 at 4awD b7 

aen of the iua4re4 u4 r1r1t Airborae. 



LIEUTENANT 

~wa..., 
~story from L"ttle Rock, today AO..J' 

een~ an Ai r Force ttnt■w1u otf1cerJ1°L1eutenant Sidney 

Wolff, of Miami, Florida - picked up for carrying a concealed 

revolver. He was walking along a street near Central High -

when one of the soldiers on duty spotted the gun under his 

offi cer's blouse. 

The Lieutenant, picked up iaaediately tor 

quest i oning. His papers show he was en route to duty at 

~-4 
San Antoni o, Texas. a had no righ ~ to carry a concealed 
~~ I\ 

weapon,w.4-.,.a violation of the Air Force code. And later, 

a r i fle was found in his automobile, parked up a side street • 

. 
INt ao fa~ thereli no wopg aoout wb~ t he waa -'P te iA ,1,,1. 

Li eutenant Woltt collapsed from exhaustion while he 

was bei ng quest i oned. Tonight, he's under the care of a 

phys ician.at the Li ttle Rock Air Force base. 



GOVERNOR 

The Commi ttee of fi.\19. Southern Governors w·11 confer 

· th P es dent Ei senhower on Tuesday. 'ilhe !YecrMen~, eayi ~ 
/ t 

~ at the Whi te House.at~111:t-~~ 

.,._. 
Convent i on of Sout hern Governors~ Sea Island, Georgia. 

But t he President ::z~~½ condition.._., l..a, 
1:i,A... _ _/A1)Jl~J • 

Jle 1e Nte'-wll-ft@ Governor Faub~~ conference.~ 

!\t1a. he says he wants broader talks - than merely about the 

federal troops i n Little Rock. He wants to take up the entire 

probl em of how publ i c schools i n the South are to be integrated. 

At the PrP-s i dent 1s ~headquarters in~ 

Rhode Island - one thing i s emphasized. Mr. Eisenhower is 

conv need that he acted i n the interests of the nation - when he 

' .... 
ordered t roops into Little Roc7 atd ~ not prepared to 

apologize - when he meets the Governor~ He w0R 1t ae '"'•"~ 

._, elll'l&:i:ft ewey 111,a aeUeRe,l~ stead, he'll come to the 

~-conference - looking for an explanat i on from th~~<.. 

an explanati on of a how publ i c schools are be i ng handled in their 
states. 



I\ 

JAPAN 

A ct·s at ch f rom Japan points out that Amer ca isn ' t 

the on Y n t·on w th an integrat ·on problem. The di spatch, 

tell i ne of three million Japanese - who are second-class 

c: t zen. 

They belong to what are called, "outcast 

communit i es 11 - something 1· ke the "untouchables" of India~ 
~ ~ ~ --..c H4.IJ••~ 1'kc,.~ I ~ ~ ;, t••, 
l'be members of the• "outcast communities"~ot allowed into 

Japanese soci ety. They work as laborers - or dirt fanners. 
,/ 

~ ,lfo one seems to lmow just how th'- discrimination 
A 

originated. One theory is that the original "outcasts" were 

Korean slaves. Some anthropologists trace it to a clan war -

the winning clan, turn ng the defeated i nto menials. Anyway, 

for three hundred years, the "outcasts" have carried a social 

s tigma. ~.ll,Qt ec.R allowed to go i nto the professions -

or r · se above the'r status. 

Offi cially, discrimination was removed by the new 

democratic const i tuti on - afterworld War Two. But today's 
To!cyo report declares the "outcast communities" of Japan -

are still segregated. 



EISENHOWER ___ ..,_ --· ---

Today, Dwight v. Eisenhower became the first 

President ever to travel in an atoaic powered submarine. 

The U.S.S. Sea olf - diverted into lie~port, ihode Island 

- for a presidential inspection. 

On board the Sea lold, Commander Richard ~aning, 

her ski pper showing hi ■ all over one of the prize 

exhibits of the U.S. Navy. The President saw everything 

fro■ the nuclear reactor - to the jute box t~r 

entertaining the crew. And, he cliabed into the conning 

tower - to get a loot at the surface through the 

periscope. Then, as he departed he co■pliaented the 

Captain and crew. 



AIR FORCE 

the number of 
The A'r Force an ounces - it wi ll cut i ts squadrons. 

" 
Ten be onging to the Re erve - and three National Guard - to be 

dropped. This w 11 eave a to tal of a hundred and twenty-eight 

tact · cal squadrons - n th'rty-n ne w·ngs. Present strength -

a hundred and forty-one squadrons, n f i fty-one wings. 

One reason for the cut - to streaml ine the Air Poree. 

Fewer planes, with greater mobi lity, and more striking power. 

It 1s also an economy move. The Air Force, doing 

i ts part to meet an order by Secretary of Defense Wilson. 

~ \ 

That order calls for ~:;f' two hundred thousand v-.\. 
-rt:...1' M'tc-l ~A~~ ,,(_ 

,S.il i tary manpower. 



EXPLO ION 

Off cial s ~the Dominion Magnes um Company, at 

Renfrew, tar· o - st·11 don't know what caused that myster ·ous 

ex l os io t oday. Domin on Magnes um, a plant where ore i s 

melted down to separate out its magnes um content. Today, 

t he men were going ahead as usual - when 

melt i ng pots - erupted. It threw a long 

suddenly one of the 

stream e,f~ 

metal across the room. Three men, drenched with molten ore -

severely burned, dying later in the hospital. Those who were.,_. 

~n the path of the molten ore - were unbanned. 
}-... 



TYPHOON 

Ton ght Okinawa · s recover ng from 111 ~jphoon 11Faye 11 -

w· th the ~~ 
lates t count show·ngAMOWl.a'l'twenty dead , sores 

i j ured - and more than a hundred mi ss ng . The vict ims, all 

nat ves of the i sland. 

-:...., 
They were caught off guard - because th,. typhoon 

was not expected to come lose to Okinawa. Suddenly it veered -

and struck fur i ously. Winds of a hundred and forty miles an 

hour. Houses destroyed, telephone poles uprooted, fishi n 

vessels swept out to sea. 
• • 

The Okinawa Riv~~above its 
A.. 

banks - flooding about a thousand homes. 

Damage, runn ng into the millions. Many or our 

planes '~ wi th storage bui ldings and barracks, destroyed, A-~i 
In one place, a quonset gymnasium collapsed when the wi nds blew 

n t he s i de of the bui lding. 

Tonight , Marine disaster units are out looking for 

surv·vors . Al so, trying to repair the communications - and 

count~ ng the toll of dead, injured, and mi ssing. 



The n of aud_ Arabi a is i n Damascus - conferring 1 

w· t the ~eaders of yr·a and Iraq. King aud, try g t o ease 

the tens i o be tween those t wo countr es. The l ord of 

sand and oi l , 
~ J 9('.x meet i ng first with Syrian Pres dent, Shukri 

El Kuwatly. Then, going into a conference wl th the Premi er 

of Iraq, Ali Jowdat. Jowdat 1s visit to Syria,:ia the first 

by any high ranking Iraqi since Iraq joined the Baghdad Pact 

i n N"neteen Fifty-Five. 

Ki ng Saud is lmown to be disturbed by the swing to 

the Left in ~:~~e Damascus government £ ,,,,,...::- - -- - -~ .,, 
(wants to 

tum the country i nto a Soviet satellite. Also, he--•• 
A I\ 

act as a mediator - between Syria and the United States. 



JORDAN 

Amer cane erts claim - Jordan w 11 have to have more 

Ameri c n a·ct - to mai nt ain ts independence . They believe 

youn ng Husse n mus t rece i ve around t,enty m·11 on dollars -

t o shore up h's tott r ng kingdom . The Jordanian crisis, 

fo lows from the loss of the fonner Brit sh subsidy. London 

used to give J ordan the equivalent of thirty-five million 

dollars annually. That subsidy, cut off s i nce the expulsion 

of Bri tish offi cers from the Arab Legion. 

Saudi Arabia, Egypt, and Syria - all agretll to help 

make up the subsidy. But only Saudi Arabia has s stood by her 

promise. I Egypt and Syria, caught up in their own financial 

problems. 

so there's only one answer - if Jordan i s to stay on 

her feet. Uncle Sam will have to fork over twenty mi ll ion 

dollars _ on top of the thi rty mill'on that went to King 

Hussein_ after he staved off the threat to his qi regime 

ear er th:s year. 



ADMIRAL 

The Commander of our Sixth Fleet n the Mediterranean -

says we ave noth·n to fear from Sov·et sh ·ps n the area. 

Admi ral Charl es Brown~ -,1!t:!"rfeet would make "monkey 
A" A 

mea t" of the Russians - n case of war. 

Admiral Brown talked wi th newsmen on the mna 

beachhead oc upied by the Marines during maneuvers, the 

beachhead, i n Turkey, near the Dardanelles. According to the 

Admi ral , a Soviet flot lla has been spotted. American ships 

flashed a routine courtesy signal - which the Russians ignored . 

Why are they i n the Mediterranean7 Says Admiral Brown - it 1s a 

matter of i nternational pol i tics. The Kreml in, trying to impress 

the nat i ons of the eastern Mediterranean. But, in the words of 

Admi ral Brown, "If shooting starts, they'd better get the 

blazes out of the Mediterranean. I 



A Secretary General of the United Na t ions was 

elected today - or rather re-elected. 

Dag Hammerskjold, given a second term by the 

General Assembly. 

The vote - unanimous, eighty to none. 



PAMIR 

The Amer· can A'r and ea Rescue Un t. based on the 

A ores - has abandoned 
the rest 

of he Ge an sh p , 'Pam r" • Th t e uni , calling in all of ts 

lane - e cept one , whi ch wi l l continue search ng the 

Atlant · c f or a few days more. The area, has been criss-crossai 

by surface vessels - who report, nothing. So the sea search is 

be'n g ven up - although tis announced i n Bonn that the 

Germans will keep on looki ng for another few days, at least. 

Six men from the "Pamir" survived. Today, the 

ship 's ba er, Karl Dwmner - described what happened to the 

ship. 

Accord ng to Dummer, the first waming about 

Hurr cane Carrie - arrived on Saturday. The captai n, 

ordering hi s crew to fasten everything down - prepare to 

ride ,,ut t he s t orm. But the hurricane was too much for them. 

It tore off one of the masts - and drove the "Pamir" over 

on hers de_ mak ng her list by forty degrees. And that 

was the end of the shi p. 



PAMIR -

vh ba er•s words, 11 her lled iol ently, and 

threw en· o the a er - almos t vert· ally, one on top of 

t h •' ~hen Dummer came to the surface - he saw the 

I Pam rt g under. He managed to scramble ·nto a I feboat -

w·th n·ne others . And they lay out there in the Atlantic 

for more than two days. 

They had no drinki ng water. Three of the men, 

dy·ng from exposure - two others, going crazy, M& jumping 

over the side. 

The f rst night, several ships passed close to 

them - and they shouted franti ally for help. But they were 

not not·ced. At dawn, they spotted a plane - but it 

d sappeared nto the d stance. That aftemoon, an American 

Coast Guard cutter passed within a few miles. This time, 

the survivors were desperate - screaming and prayi ng - for 

the cutter t st p . But it, too, sa·led off, without see ng 

t em. 



PAMIR - 3 

All of the survivors f i gured they were fin i shed. 

They coul dn't bel eve that another ship would come - or that 

they would be noticed from the air. And then, at the last 

moment, an American freighter came up out of the setting sun. 

Dummer says "she emerged from a squall - and was framed by a 

rainbow." The most beautiful sight he had ever seen. The 

freighter, "Saxon" - spotted the lifeboa~ - and picked up five 

men. weak from their ordeal - but still alive. 

The next night, a sixth member or the crew - was ----vn.-
found floating alone in another lifeboat.~e other 

IV'f 
seventy-four from the "Pamir"~ now presumed lost. 



ANN QN£1R: And now Lowell Thoaas recall•. 

L.T.:- Joe - 1 gueaa •e all recall how Just a year ago 

the ilwaukee Braves had the pennant all but clinched. 

The Brooklyn Uodgera, loaing a ~big ga■ e to the Phillie 1, 

in s pite or two hoae-runa by Uute Snider. Lea•ing 

Milwaukee a full gaae ahead - with only three to go. 

le all thought the Bra•ea •were in.• 

Then the carda trounced lilwaukee while Brooklyn 

waa winning a gaa• - on the last day of the aeaaoa! 

Bow, a 7ear later, the Milwaukee Bra••• ha•• that 

Pennant clinched. Th• Uodgera? lo world ••riea! - An4 

looking tor a hoae. Ibo knows where th• Buaa will be 

next year! 

And So Long Until Toaorrow. 
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